Mutagenicity of glyceryl trinitrate (nitroglycerin) in Salmonella typhimurium.
The recent finding that the clinical nitrovasodilator, glyceryl trinitrate (GTN), is mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium strain TA1535 has been examined in closer detail, with emphasis on its mechanism of action. GTN increased the number of His+ revertants to a maximum of 4 times over background at a GTN dose of 5 mumol/plate. Hamster liver S9 depressed the toxicity of high GTN doses and increased the maximum number of revertants to 5 times over background at 10 mumol/plate. GTN did not cause significant reversion in any of the six other S. typhimurium strains tested (TA1975, TA102, TA1538, TA100, TA100NR, YG1026), although signs of toxicity were observed. Therefore, the mutagenicity of GTN was manifest only in the repair-deficient (uvrB and lacking in pKM101) strain which is responsive to single base changes. Oligonucleotide probe hybridization of TA1535 revertants showed that virtually all of the GTN-induced mutants contained C-->T transitions in either the first or second base of the hisG46 (CCC) target codon, with a preference for the latter. A similar mutational spectrum was seen previously with a complex of spermine and nitric oxide (NO) which releases nitric oxide. This suggests that NO, which can be derived from GTN via metabolic reduction, may be responsible for GTN's mutagenic action. The known NO scavenger oxymyoglobin did not substantially alter the dose response of GTN, indicating that extracellular NO was not mediating reversion. The data are consistent with the hypothesis that intracellular nitric oxide is responsible for the observed mutations.